Student Union Building
Student Union Building (STU), 1768 MTSU Boulevard, MTSU campus map coordinates E4 (http://www.mtsu.edu/maps/)

Events in this building:
Friday, April 5 – Game Night
Student Union Building, Center for Student Involvement and Leadership (Room 330)
Parking: Student Union Lot, MTSU campus map coordinates E3

Put “greenland drive and blue raider drive murfreesboro tn” into Google maps. Navigate to there. Turn down Blue Raider Drive. Go through the first round-about. Just past the round-about, turn right into the Student Union Lot. For additional parking, you can continue past the second round-about and turn right at the stop sign. The Honors Lot will be on your right. You can park in any green or white (yellow on the map) lots, but resident (red) and Disabled (blue) spaces require the correct tags 24/7.